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HARRELL BUGGY COMPANY,Ill if subject to headaches, nervousness or lisffessness
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faff ly , I
Good, Custom-mad-e Buggystart toaay to Duiia your sgengm wiinoy au means

n n5 ?
fit with real leather cushion and back

ano top. with 'leather quarters, for
tfQGO F. 6. Br South Boston, VaI IV yIf I I

3U U

Prices will advance soon so write at once for catalog of com-
plete line of buggies andJurreys., We repaint

"
Cars andirepair and

re-ebv- er auto -- tops ; at reasonable prices. Established 1885.
A nee hand-mad- e harnws" direct from factory of Llewellyn

Bros. South Boston, Va.; at a wholesale price of $16.50 with B. C

or H&.T. one dollar extra for collarJ
ivhich is a concentrated medicinal food and building- -

9 l tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen
the life forces and tone - up the appetite.

No alcohol in SCOTTS- -
17 3fcg.cgt
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iWr nil uaz-- In Scott'a Emulsion is mm refinedHOTS The imported Norwegian
! r. la our own American laboratories which guarantees it free from imparities.

Scott & Bowse, Bloomfield, K.J. 17-- 13
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Stroke of Paralyds.
M;i;v. '.I'm!!'--

artery in the brain. The artery rap
tures when some excessive strain is

put upoi. it, as from too hearty eating,
great anger or other emotional ex
citenient, excessive physical effort
alcoholic excess or other excesset

--N
! In the past twenty or thirty year,
'while the death reta anion e babies, Prosperity datei. fj oxn theiirst dollar savwould withstand theBut the arterj'iin nj4nta Qri ttuflr. nw. :

i ova ha .MHiiv ha. drain were it not a disease or degen- -

is damaged Tjy ill
iclined, thanks to better pnblic health seated arter'. It

- ...... I U2?p Tn viciim uas u?cu wv
measures and improed sanitation,

fast, too well, too strenuously. He hai
neglected the vital matter of persona!the death rata for adults" of mature

'age, that la, middle age, has steadily in
! hygiene, and worn out his arterial

increased. This anomaly is at pre

A Rayo lamp floods the room j
with cheerful ndiance ; gives
brightness without glare;
rarely flickers or flares.

RAYO LAMPS
are easy to take care of no bother--

some filigree dceoratkms to' catch
dirt and make them hard to keep
clean. Artistic design makes them
an ornament to any room. They
are easy to re-wi- ck. You don't
remove either chimney or shade to
light them.

Ask for them by name. If your
dealer does not carry them writs --

to our nearest station.

The use ofAladdin Security Oil ..

guarantees best results fxomjaraps,
stoves and heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jmet) N

ed. If yqu are earning money you ought to

Mve TOreyim What yoii doiiow in the
of raving:m fu-hi- re

will bring you. We pay interest on sav-

ing accounts. Let us open one for you.
We are prepared to serve the public in an

acceptable way, Havypu tried us?

. - Unn tv in nf He mav have over'i
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ant giving ta aeaitn autnonuea i 1. "

worked-- he likes to think so; but
the whole country concern, and it is

" Is uot overwork, bat the re--

high time to start a-- drive against the
Aut .,nt ft, n a., 'sort to alcohol tobacco wr even drugsit!
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gers of middle age. We know those
conditions pretty well.

While such scourges as tuberculosis,
pneumcnia, typhoid fever and the food
infections called "cholera infantum"

to tide over periods of fatigue or ex

haustion from overwork that accounts
for the degeneration of the arteries.

Apoplexy may occur in spite of a

low blood pressure, although an ex

tremely high, blood pressure is moat

frequently present in one with the pre-

disposition to apoplexy.
Over eating is recognized as one of

4
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BALtlMORB. MD.it lie eh elf. if not the chief, predispos- -
'. . , . ! , .11

Wubtncteo. D. & --ChariottetjN. C
Cktrteitoa, W. Va. m

. A ... w..INortol. Va.
RlcbKoad V. UkarlftfDa. 9. G.

Roxborot N. ,
ing causes or me arcenai uiscaea
which bring on apoplexy. People
who begin to put "on superfluous
weight after thirty-fiv- e years are lo;
necessarily headed toward apoplexy,
yet they will make no. mistake in

adoiftn.s hygienic measures of preven-

tion tor the good of general health.
No.t only the obviously stout 'and ple-

thoric or full-bloode- d individual, out
IONLY A QUESTION OF TIME.

Be1 He i ll mandonesHearaehe Cures, Grippe, Neuralgia taiso the pale and slender may nave
and One Day Cold Cures Often !a stroke of paralysis. Still the stout,

Cntairi Acc'tanitidc. lover-nourishe-
d type,. with short thck

kave been diminished aJ week predominates among victims of
apoplexy.

One of the most effective, preventa-

tive measures known today Is --tha -- annual

medical examination. When your
doctor knows you, as a mechanician
knows a machine lie has overhauled

sanitaiion hay improved, th? four
great degenerations of middle age

amely, cancer. IJriyhi's disease, heart
disease and apoplexy have slightly
increased in prc-vaiencc. The cause
qf caneer is as yet unknown, but we
know .much about the causes of the thoroughly once a year, he is capable
other three perils of .maturity. I of detecting the earliest clranges in

Apoplexy, for insUm-r-e:- . is commonly j heart action, blood pressure, kidney
called a stroke of paralysis, and is function and general conditions which

.produced by heniorrk: into the brain ; always long a :' ed.Ue a threatened
from a break or nr.tu!-- e of a small stroke or paralysis.

That every individual shqyld lend as-

sistance to his country.
s -

FIRST: By conserving the material re-

sources of the Nation, the unit upon which
its wealth is based. If it is property that will
burn, protect it with one of our Fire Insur-
ance policies;

SECOND : By relieving the State of the
expense of caring for those who are depen-
dent. A good life insurance policy will meet
the demand. See ours, none better.

DO YOUR BIT: DO IT NOW.

SEE '

The Acelariiie Habit
Ve-jkncs- s appearing. This manifests
itself by a strange sensation of numb-

ness and coldnes-- i all-ov- er the body.
Along with it. perhaps, the lips and
f:nger-nail- s or sometimes the whole

of the skin may become blue
or livid. This latter change is in part
due to circulatory weakness, bat
largely to a serious chiie in the

- " "
i mi

H AOF! net u
People who tliink self-treatmi-- nt

for minor' ailmei.ts of scrri- - to
be slight. illi?e-:s2- s in the beginning, is
economy and there are still nrjny
who harbor that delusion ought to
know a few things about' the d angers
of acetanilide. Test ace uy

blood, the oxygen f the hemoglobin
of the ''red corpuscles being crowded
out by the poison.

Nausea, collapse, vomiting, cold blue
skin, faiutness, clammy perspiration
and other alarming, sometimes fatal
symptoms may follow even a fow
doses of acetanilide in one whose
heart or blood is not perfect.

Acetaniiide is a comparatively choap
chemical derived from coal-ta- r. In its
effect it varies but slightly frcrn phe-naceti-

and tinpyrin. But, being the
cheaper chemical it is more commonly
employed in the popular headache

it. Cunoin ghnm &Cong
J Fire and Life.Insurance.
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Temediesr the neuralgia and migraine
! Seme people grow so fond of the

tablets, th "grippe" and rem- -"cold; fiffect of tne miraine neuralgia cr
1

1 edies. In-fac-t acetanilide is dispens- -
paln taMet contaluin tWg drug tnat

td with a lavish hand by the manu-- !

uke u dailr or geyeral tlmeg a

If,

ill

day, whenever they, feel tired or weary
or depressed in any way. Such a habit
is , ruinous to the health, and has1 're-

peatedly led to thtf fn&ane hospital.
The anemia (lack of blood) and ner-

vous weakness produced b frequent
report to alleged "safe: medicines
containing acetanilide or its coage&ers
are exceedingiy" difficult to overcome
even when the'habit is stopped.

Before you indulge in the "cold
cure" that kills a cold in one day, r
the headache or grippe or migraine c--:

neuralgia tablet or powder that c$me?
go highly recotpjnerded by those w!r"

50 head ofSi nice mules, 50 head

BEWARE BEARING4 OF GREEKS
oift:.

of nice horses,: always oii hand.
Virginia Raised, all ready ac-

climated, to this climate. All sold
under aguarantee.

You can find what vdu want at

IB ft'

(profit on the sale, better make sure
j about the acetanilide.

Look the label over carefully. 1J

;Li doubt, consult the health authri
,ti?s.

Htaraehe C v :s, Cripps, Neuralrja
j ahd'Ont CoUJ Cures Often

C.U.a Acet-::ilid- e. '

LADIES
.1 .

?iacturers cf all sorts of popular nos-rum- s

intended' to k?ll ache ordain or
liitress.

f Acetanilide does k'nock out pain, but
iat gome cost Jo physical well being.
M benumbs the vital brain center, de--

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Keep the Colt Growing.
My boy of five years has noJLgained

any weight in eight months and, nat- -

ptacemy
" !1' Visit reriry Hortcni Company s shoe store

I ...u. t i : t i ; i Brood Marerof all kinds.presses the heart, destrovs red cor-- frAUJ; ! ? Twould be if one of ay colts would are in Durhairh. We are now
......if,

i 9 Don't fail to see ray stock be-- 1
paralyze the aerve. That-i- s how it
iktils pain. That is also the reason suggestions as to literature a ?hildV

it. i t .
Receiving yery: week: - shipments of shoes

that are the bet in itvle and which vou will
, W why the "poet" Food and Drugs Act

eu lu:1 mir uc

S coniain- -
10 I- - , fprebuying

- jX2J-ftCetam:i?-
i. orpTinnacetine mnstTb aVmoit am-thl- r from tieakvarms te

If : 4h3ht m seeinnr.rttate tibe .qnay titles of the poison on !rt se or tnHs-- - to. tntseul$?a,
;na. tonal.. at.tue label before malte a careful exmtoaUm 0f fram fi- -

not as represented yourrnon-- r,1

teen to thirtyrefiuttegi arsd ak a 1a(r tyon ,aow tne "narmiess" remedy!
4.

ami habits. We are aendlnt yu ur cfuhdedr i V: ili RF cneeruniy r...QM.wha takts a few doses of head-"fth- a

grippe, neuralgia or "col T cure,
. rwHcalledBy1 temporarily freed ofIP reau, Washington, r. . c.. far free yu'M'.

eattou,.- - reart "Our fjafcy,' fcy Clc1:-- Vr ant Our Cliilrn.', fcv- - W4feia atna ar paim ar aistres?, but there rtintx HOIiTON COMPANYit ruueiunssn,; or . "ijare r tH Chua - it
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